<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Pair of Chinese Rosewood Armchairs with Porcelain Plaques 41&quot;x20&quot;x20&quot; Each. Finely carved antique rosewood armchairs with famille rose round porcelain landscape plaques 11&quot; diameter. Chairs have calligraphy on verso and underside. Overall excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Pair of Chinese Rosewood Tea Chairs 37.5&quot;x21&quot;x16.5&quot; Each. A fine antique pair of side chairs with dali stone inserts. Pierced teapot and cup motifs. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Chinese Rosewood Double Happiness Armchair 39&quot;x26&quot;x19&quot;. Antique chair has finely carved pierced double happiness symbol with bat motif. Scattered wear from age. 19th century, Qing dynasty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Early Pair of Chinese Carved Elm Wood Armchairs 37&quot;x23&quot;x17&quot; Each. Mixed woods with cane seats. Back has relief carved opposing dragon motif. Overall excellent condition. 17th to 18th century, late Ming to early Qing dynasty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Early Chinese Elm Wood Wine Table 33&quot;x41.5&quot;x27.5&quot;. From the Shanxi region with relief carved decorated legs. 18th century, Qing dynasty. Some old restoration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Pair of Chinese Horseshoe Elm Wood Chairs 38&quot;x25.5&quot;x23&quot; Each. Antique armchairs with relief carved back panel and decorated legs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18th century, Qing dynasty.
Chinese Rosewood Mah Jong Game Table 32.5"x34.5"x34". Antique square table with four drawers and carved cloud motifs. 19th century, Qing dynasty.
Chinese Rosewood Mah Jong Folding Game Table 29"x32.5"x32.5". Finely carved antique table with four drawers. Top comes off and base folds. Split to top, overall wear from use. 19th century, Qing dynasty.
Chinese Rosewood Tea Table 34"x32"x17". Antique pierced carved opposing ruyi scepter and peach motif. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.
Chinese Rosewood Small Altar Table 31"x45"x15.5". Finely carved bamboo form legs with floral motifs. Excellent condition. 20th century.
A Chinese Rosewood Desk 30.5"x48"x24". Traditional form with lift off top and end sections. Excellent condition. 20th century.
A Chinese Rosewood Square Table 22"x30"x30". Decorated carved ends. Similar to a game or coffee table. Excellent condition. 20th century.
Chinese Jichimu Wood Storage Cabinet 47.5"x29"x13". Double door cabinet with interior drawers. Some natural cracking to wood. 20th century.
Chinese Rosewood Storage Cabinet 48"x36"x18". Purchased at Gump's San Francisco in the 1960's. Overall excellent condition. 20th century.
Pair of Chinese Rosewood End Tables 22"x22"x22". Pierced carved small side cabinets with doors. Excellent condition. 20th century.
A Chinese Rosewood Coffee Table
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13"x39.5"x18". Pierced carved dark hardwood table with chain motifs. Slight wear from use. Early 20th century, Republic era.
515 Chinese Rosewood Low Table
20"x35.5"x16". Finely carved bamboo form legs with endless knot motif. Similar to an altar or coffee table. Overall wear from use. 520 Early 20th century, Republic era.
516 A Chinese Rosewood Altar Table
30"x69"x16". Antique long table with pierced carved opposing peach motifs. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.
517 Early Chinese Three Part Table 35"x58"x15" Each. Antique carved wood platform that sits on two side stands. Overall wear from age. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.
517A Pair Chinese Brass Parade Staff Finials
25"x11" Each Approx. Endless knot motif with dragon handle. Carved calligraphy near mount. Overall wear from use. 19th century, Qing dynasty.
517B Chinese Brass Parade Staff Finial on Rosewood Stand 55"x12". Endless knot motif with dragon handle. Carved calligraphy near mount. Placed on a rosewood floor lamp adjustable base. Overall light wear from use. 19th century, Qing dynasty.
517C Chinese Rosewood Lantern Stand 53"x14". Adjustable stem with pierced carved base. Electrified for a floor lamp. Overall excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.
518 A Chinese Huanghuali Low Table
10.5"x29"x16". Antique display table or stand with mother of pearl floral inlays on sides. Cut down legs. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.
519 Chinese Inlaid Rosewood Serving Tray 22"x15". Intricately inlaid with mother of pearl. Floral motifs with blossoming prunus trees and butterflies. Some cracking from age. 19th century, Qing dynasty. Similar to Vietnamese works.
519 Chinese Export Lacquered Table Cabinet 15"x13.5"x8". Antique gilt lacquered miniature cabinet with five interior drawers. Edge wear from use. Early 19th century, Qing dynasty.
520 Chinese Red Lacquered Dragon Small Chest 8"x18"x11". Opposing four clawed dragon motif chasing the flaming pearl. Trunk has four inner rosewood compartments with covers. Six character carved Qianlong mark on bottom, though a later copy.
521 Pair of Chinese Cloisonne Elephant Jars
521 Chinese Pink Cloisonne Ginger Jar 9.5"x8". Unusual pink ground with polychrome enameling. Various precious ornaments or objects motif. Excellent condition. Early to mid 20th century, Republic era.
522 Japanese Bronze Champleve Dragon Jardinier 10"x13". Two bands of polychrome enameled fierce dragons and phoenix birds. Impressed nine character chop mark on bottom. Some small holes on base. Late 19th century, Meiji period.
523 A Chinese Archaistic Kylin Bronze Censer on Stand 14"x8". Archaic style figural kylin censor with hinged head cover. Fitted carved rosewood stand. It measures 12" without
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stand. Excellent condition. Early 20th century, late Qing or Republic era.
526 Japanese Bronze Dragon Vase 12"x8". Antique vase with figural fierce three clawed dragon and relief sparrows around body. Unsigned. Some old repairs. 19th century, Meiji period.
533
527 Fine Japanese Bronze Elephant Censer on Stand 5"x9.5". An early pierced bronze figural censer or incense burner. Modern bronze fitted stand. It measures 3.5"x8.5" alone. Excellent condition. 18th or 19th century, Edo period.
534
528 Early Japanese Bronze Hand Warmer 7"x6.5". Relief molded body with kylins amongst clouds. Pierced lid with two stylized535 chops. Lid is missing some decoration. 18th century, Edo period.
529 Chinese Bronze Hand Warmer 3.5"x6". Antique warmer with pierced stylized floral lid. Unmarked. Early 20th century, Qing dynasty. 536
530 Pair of Japanese Mixed Metals Vases 6"x2.75" Each. A fine pair of silver and gold inlaid floral vases with sparrows. Signed Murakami with seal on bottom. Excellent condition. Late 19th century, Meiji period. 537
531 Impressive Japanese Silver Chrysanthemum Vase 9.5"x9.5". Finely engraving with relief blossoming chrysanthemum flowers. Signed by artist on verso. Jungin pure silver mark on bottom weighing 37 troy ounces. Excellent condition. Early 20th century, late Meiji or Taisho period. 538
532 Japanese Silver Treasure Ship Model by Takehiko Seki 11"x12". Mixed metals with various applied ornaments, hand fans, hats, and barrels. Silver plated wave base with solid sterling ship. It measures 8"x9" without glass display case. Excellent condition. 20th century. The Weyerhaeuser Collection, Seattle.
Japanese Modern Silver Censer by Kohei 7"x5". Hammered and pierced art censer or incense burner with malachite stone finial. Signed on bottom with SILVER mark. It weighs 20.3 troy ounces. Excellent condition. 20th century.
533
534
535 3pc Japanese Silver Sakazuki Wine Cups. Graduated sizes range from 1.5"x4.25" to 1.75"x5.25". Leaf motif in center with calligraphy on verso. Silver marks on bottom. The set weighs 12.3 troy ounces of sterling. Excellent condition. 20th century.
536
537
538
539 5pc Japanese Cloisonne Curio Vases & Box. Sizes range from 2" to 6" tall. Small sparrow vase and Ginbari iris vase are signed. Some small edge dings. Late 19th century, Meiji period.
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539  Fine Set of Kinkozan Japanese Satsuma Plates 7.5" Diameter. Museum quality set of 546 eleven with intricately decorated samurai and geisha girl motifs. Gilt decorated with cobalt blue grounds. Each is marked on verso. Excellent condition with some minor edge wear to gilding. Late 19th century, Meiji period.

540  Fine Seizan Japanese Satsuma Butterfly Bowl 2.5"x6.25". Intricately gilt and painted with relief butterfly motifs. Small chip to bottom edge, otherwise excellent condition. Early 20th century, Meiji or Taisho period.

541  2pc Fine Japanese Satsuma Miniatures. Includes a teapot with dragon handle signed Heishu 3"x5" and a curio vase signed Koki Kumagai 3.75"x3". Excellent condition. Early 20th century, Meiji or Taisho period.

542  2pc Japanese Satsuma Vase & Covered Box. Includes a Kozan foo lion and chrysanthemum flower vase 6" and a Kyokko footed box with fan painting 3"x6". Overall excellent condition. Early 20th century, Meiji or Taisho period.

543  Set of Japanese Lacquered Sakazuki Wine Cups in Box. Finely lacquered with maki-e gold and silver on red lacquer. Graduated sizes from 1.75"x5.5" to 2.25"x6.5". Excellent condition. 20th century.

544  Fine Japanese Lacquered Cosmetic Box 2.5". Maki-e gold and silver lacquered box with blossoming chrysanthemum flower. Hairline crack to bottom. Comes in tomobako. 19th century, Meiji period.

545  Japanese Red Lacquered Ink Paste Box 1"x2.75". Molded lacquered box with figures in landscape. Comes with tomobako. Excellent condition. 19th century, Meiji period.


548  Fine Japanese Hammered Copper Box by Shuso 7.5"x4.75". Hammered and riveted copper box with silver ends. Signed on bottom with original tomobako. Overall wear from use. Early 20th century, Meijo or Taisho period.

549  3pc Fine Japanese Boxwood Netsukes 2" Each. Figural Kitsune fox animals and one is signed. Excellent condition. 19th century, Meiji period.

549A  Pair of Japanese Shakudo Dagger Handles 1"x4.5" Each. Similar to Kozuka handles this pair has relief samurai warrior figures. Inlaid with gold, silver, and copper like Komai. Excellent condition. 19th century, Meiji period.

549B  Japanese Katana Samurai Sword 36". Antique sword with lacquered scabbard. Blade measures 33.5" from tip to end of tsuba. Unsigned. Cast iron tsuba and shakudo fuchi. Overall wear from use and some rust. 18th or 19th century, Edo or Meiji period.

549C  Japanese Lacquered Sho Instrument 19.5"x3.5". Finely lacquere with maki-e with silver mounts. Signed on interior with original tomobako. Light wear from use. 19th century, Meiji period.

550  Japanese Biwa Stringed Instrument 37"x12". Hardwood with small ivory mounts. Some natural age cracking to wood. 19th or 20th century.
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dragonfly wood netsuke. Also a bone catfish 559 with monkey netsuke 4.25". Excellent 560 condition. 19th century, Meiji period.


552 2pc Fine Japanese Boxwood Netsuke 1.5" Each. Includes a jar with figure inside by Soichi and a tree stump with children. Excellent 561 condition. 19th century, Meiji period.

553 Japanese Carved Hornbill Netsuke of a Recumbent Boar 1.5". Signed by artist Shigehise. Excellent 562 condition. 19th century, Meiji period.

554 Japanese Carved Horn Netsuke of Mushroom 2". Fungus mushroom with relief carved worm. Unsigned. Slight edge 562 chipping. 18th or 19th century, Edo or Meiji period.

555 2pc Japanese Boxwood Seated Netsuke 1.5" Each. Seated Kitsune and foo lion figure. Unsigned. Overall wear from use. 18th or 19th century, Edo or Meiji period.

556 3pc Japanese Netsuke & Ojime Bead. Includes a natural boxwood bat 2", a tortoise shell manju netsuke with relief figures 1.5", and a carved walnut ojime by Shozan 1.25". Excellent 564 condition. 19th century, Meiji period.

557 Chinese Carved Amber Snuff Bottle 3"x2.25". Relief carved with pomegranate motifs. Excellent 565 condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

558 Chinese Lac Burgaute Snuff Bottle 2.25". Finely inlaid and lacquered with mother of pearl and gold inlays. Excellent 566 condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

Chinese Rock Crystal Snuff Bottle 2.5". Finely carved clear rock crystal quartz with lotus petal motif. Excellent 567 condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

Chinese Carved Agate Snuff Bottle 2.5". Finely carved jade stopper. Excellent 568 condition. 19th or 20th century.

3pc Chinese Agate Carved Snuff Bottles 2.75" Each. Relief carved with shadow figures and lingzhi. Excellent 569 condition. 19th or 20th century.

2pc Chinese Shadow Agate Snuff Bottles 3"x2.25" and 2.75"x1.75". Relief carved agate with scholar and duck motifs. One coral stopper. Both stopper need repair. 19th century, Qing dynasty.


Chinese Silver Infused Peking Glass Snuff Bottle 3". Red overlay cut with blue interior and silver fleck. Cloisonne 571 stopper. Four character Qianlong commemorative mark on bottom. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

4pc Chinese Jade Carved Pendants & Buckle 2" Each Approx. Includes a nephrite kylin buckle 2.5", a pierced carved plaque with kylin, an opposing kylin round pendant, and a jadeite peach carved pebble. Excellent 576 condition. 19th or 20th century.

Chinese Jade Lock Pendant on Stand 4.75"x3.75". Carved nephrite pendant with archaic calligraphy. It measures 2.5"x3.75" without stand. Some edge roughness. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

Chinese Jade Pi Disc Pendant on Stand
3.75"x2.25". Carved archaic motif similar to a prayer wheel. Disc itself measures 2.25". Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century.

567 Chinese Carved Jade Kylin 2"x3.5". Recumbent fierce kylin with child carved out of a nephrite boulder. Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century.

568 Fine Chinese Jade Mughal Style Teaset. Intricately carved nephrite jade of pale celadon color with scalloped and stylized lotus blossom relief motifs. Teapot measures 3.5"x6.25" and set of four cups measure 1.5"x1.5" each. Excellent overall condition. They come in fitted silk box. 20th century.

569 Chinese Translucent Jade Bangle Bracelet 3". Jadeite ring is 3/8" thick with an inside diameter of 2 1/8". Excellent condition. 20th century.


571 3pc Tibetan Silver & Tortoise Shell Dragon Bracelets 2.5" Each. Silver filigree with fierce dragon heads. Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century.

572 5pc Old Chinese Silver Bookmarks 5" to 6" Long. Antique worked silver bookmark or page turners. Each is marked on verso. Overall wear from age. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

573 Impressive Chinese Export Silver Tankard by Cutshing 5.5"x6". A rare octagonal form mug with figural dragon handle. Eight panels of relief worked silver warriors, blossoming flowers, birds, scholars, and animal motifs. Monogrammed and dated 1855 in cartouche. Hallmarked by the Cutshing company, Canton. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

574 Chinese Pierced Silver Round Box 2.75"x3". Finely pierced with blossoming flower and bird motifs. Seal mark on bottom. It weighs 94 grams. Hinge missing pin. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

575 Chinese Jade Handled Enameled Lotus Dish 7"x3.5". Polychrome enameled with children with figural frog. Antique nephrite jade bookmark handle. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

576 Impressive Chinese Imperial Dragon Uncut Silk Robe 59"x115". A rare complete and uncut silk court robe with nine yellow five-clawed imperial dragons chasing the flaming pearl. Purple ground coloring and signed by manufacturer at end. Overall excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

577 Chinese Silk Pheasant Rank Badge 10.5"x11.5". Antique polychrome court badge. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

578 3pc Chinese Silk Rank Badges. Includes a sewn together pair of foo lion badges 11"x21.5" and a five clawed imperial dragon badge 10.5" square. Wear from use. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

579 Chinese Silk Mandarin Robe 42"x52". Polychrome embroidery with twin bat motifs. Yellow ground with cobalt borders. Light wear from use. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

580 Pair Chinese Kesi Silk Panels 49.5"x13" Each. A true opposing pair with phoenix and peacock birds with blossoming flowers. Cobalt ground with polychrome silk and gold
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thread. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

581 Fine Chinese Kesi Silk Warrior Panel 69"x15". Fine gold thread ground with polychrome embroidered warrior figures and flags. Excellent condition with minor edge wear. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

582 Chinese Silk Embroidered Phoenix Panel 59"x41.5". Antique polychrome embroidery with opposing phoenix birds. Overall light wear. 19th century, Qing dynasty.


584 Chinese Silk Embroidered Banner 22"x108". Cobalt ground with polychrome silk blossoming flowers and peach tree. Excellent condition. Early 20th century, Qing dynasty. (RF)

585 Pair of Fine Chinese Famille Rose Porcelain Vases 13"x7" Each. A true opposing pair with two landscape scenes of crickets and sparrows. Each round panel is signed with calligraphy and chop seal. Powder blue grounds with intricate polychrome enameling. Figural gilt dragon handles with fitted rosewood stands. Turquoise glazed interior and bottom. Each bears a blue underglaze six character stylized mark on bottom. Excellent condition with no damage or repairs. Late 19th or early 20th century, Qing or Republic era.

586 Chinese Porcelain Happy Buddha Figure on Stand 14"x9". Famille rose polychrome enameling with open mouth and ears. Impressed four character seal seal mark on bottom. Carved fitted rosewood stand. Statue itself is 9.5"x9". Excellent condition. Early 20th century, Republic era.


589 Pair of Chinese Famille Rose Porcelain Jars 8"x8" Each. Polychrome enameled scenes of the Boy's Day Festival. Each has a six character Kangxi commemorative mark on bottom. One repaired lid with fitted rosewood stands. Late 19th century, Qing dynasty.


592 Pair of Chinese Famille Rose Covered Vases 13.5"x4.5". A true opposing pair with polychrome enameled warriors in landscape. Four character enameled Yongzheng commemorative mark on bottom. Small chip to one lid. 20th century, Republic era.

593 Chinese Hexagonal Famille Rose Porcelain Bowl 3.5"x8.75". Fine polychrome enameling with various scholars in landscape. Turquoise glazed interior and bottom. Bears a two character seal mark. Interior glaze wear with impressive rosewood fitted stand. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

594 Chinese Turquoise Ground Famille Rose Bowl 2"x9". Fine polychrome enameled scene of various boys celebrating. Red enameled Jiaqing seal mark on bottom. Scattered glaze flaking. 19th or 20th century.

595 Chinese Robin's Egg Glaze Porcelain Vase 8"x4.5". Relief molded with various scholars and dragon. Carved six character Kangxi stylized mark on bottom. Metal covering top rim with some hairline cracking. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.


597 Chinese Langyao Porcelain Lobed Vase 5.25"x2.75". Dissolving sang de boeuf glazes over an unusual paneled form. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

598 Fine Chinese Langyao Shangping Porcelain Vase 14"x8.5". Antique bottle vase with simple shoulder decoration. Deep sang de boeuf or oxblood glazes. Some roughness to bottom foot, otherwise excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

600 Fine Chinese Ge Type Porcelain Arrow Vase 12.5"x6.5". Geyao brown and black crackle glazes. Old Marshall Field & Co. paper label stating the vase is Chien Lung (Qianlong). Excellent condition. 19th century or older, Qing dynasty.

601 Chinese Flame Glazed Porcelain Vase 7.25"x4". Purple iridescent sang de boeuf glazes. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

602 Impressive Chinese Flambe Porcelain Baluster Vase 20"x10.5". Antique vase with figural kylin handles. Deep sang de boeuf oxblood glaze with iridescent flambe splashes. Carved four character Yongzheng mark on bottom and possibly period. Chipping and edge roughness to bottom foot with one repair to edge. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

603 Pair of Chinese Blue & White Porcelain Beaker Vases 10"x4" each. Blue underglaze lotus tree decoration. Blue underglaze double ring mark. Small chip to top edge of one. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

604 Pair of Chinese Moon Flask Blue & White Porcelain Vases 10.5"x7" Each. Blue underglaze warriors on horseback with lotus flower motifs. Four character blue underglaze Kangxi mark though likely later copies. Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century.
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605 Impressive Chinese Blue & White Porcelain 609
4-Panel Screen 31”x43”. Carved rosewood bamboo form frame with twelve blue and white decorated porcelain plaques depicting birds on blossoming flower branch motifs. Excellent condition mounted to board for hanging. 19th or 20th century, Qing or Republic era.

606 Fine Chinese Yellow Ground Porcelain Vase in Fitted Silk Box. Ball form vase measures 9.5”x8.5”. and has intricate blue underglaze motif of a ship with figures. Eight panels of calligraphy on verso. Unmarked. Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century.

607 Fine Chinese Dragon Blue & White Porcelain Dish 1.75”x8.25”. Blue underglaze five clawed dragon chasing the flaming pearl. Blue underglaze Qianlong seal mark, though a later copy. Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century.

608 Fine Chinese Famille Rose Courtesan Bowl 1.75”x7.75”. Intricately enameled porcelain with two courtesan figures with various precious objects. Blue underglaze six character Yongzheng mark, though a later copy. Excellent condition. 20th century.

608A Fine Chinese Bok Choy Famille Rose Dish 1.25”x5.75”. Polychrome enameled dish with butterfly motif on fine porcelain. Jiaqing enameled seal mark and possibly period. Excellent condition. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

608B Fine Chinese Precious Objects Famille Rose Bowl 2.25”x5.25”. Polychrome enameled precious ornaments on fine porcelain. Bat and peach enameled mark. Excellent condition. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

610 Chinese Famille Rose Porcelain Ruyi Scepter 4”x19.5”. Polychrome enameled with dragon and phoenix motif amongst blossoming flowers. Gilt pierced relief panels. Six character blue enameled Qianlong mark on end, though is a later copy. Excellent condition. 20th century.

610 Chinese Famille Verte Porcelain Punch Bowl 4.25”x10”. Polychrome enameled bowl with blossoming lotus and chrysanthemum flowers. Slight cracking to base. 18th century, Qing dynasty.

611 2pc Chinese Export Porcelain Bowls 5”x12” and 3.5”x7”. Early famille rose enameling of figures in landscape and floral motifs. Large punch bowl has old professional repair to rim. 18th century, Qing dynasty.

612 Chinese Export Porcelain Coffee Pot 8.25”x8.5”. Unusual form with grisaille floral decoration. Old professional repair to lid end. 18th century, Qing dynasty.

613 Chinese Export Famille Verte Porcelain Bough Pot 8.5”x7.75”. Intricate polychrome enameling with molded beading and squirrel ends. Four panels of scholars and courtesans in landscape. Original decorated lid. A few small edge chips. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

614 Chinese Rose Canton Fruit Basket with Undertray 6”x11”. Polychrome enameled and pierced export porcelain. Flea bites to edges. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

615 Chinese Rose Canton Chesnut Basket with Undertray 4”x10.5”. Polychrome enameled export porcelain with reticulated sides. Slight roughness to bottom edges. 19th century, Qing dynasty.
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18"x13". Famille rose polychrome enameling of blossoming chrysanthemum flowers. Slight roughness to beading. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

617 Chinese Famille Rose Porcelain Temple Vase 17.5"x8.5". Polychrome enameled with scholars and courtesans in landscape. Figural foo lion handles. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

618 Chinese Famille Verte Phoenix Porcelain Vase 17.25"x8". Polychrome enameled with twin phoenix birds and peacock in blossoming landscape. Edge flaking to glaze at top rim. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

619 Chinese Blue & White Phoenix Temple Vase 17"x8". Celadon ground porcelain vase with blue underglaze opposing phoenix birds. Figural foo lion handles. Small chip to top rim. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

620 Chinese Foo Lion Porcelain Temple Vase 22.75"x9". Large porcelain vase with copper red and gilt foo lion motif. Calligraphy painted on verso. Hairline to top rim. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

621 Pair Chinese Foo Lion Porcelain Vases 9.5"x4.5" Each. True opposing pair with calligraphy on verso. Excellent condition. Early 20th century, Qing or Republic era.

622 Chinese Porcelain Stacking Sweetmeat Box 9.5"x8". Four compartment food box with original lid depicts lotus flowers and shou symbols. Original metal handles with coin tassels. Polychrome famille rose enameling. Repaired lid. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

623 Chinese Clobbered Export Porcelain Coffee Pot 9"x6". Green ground with polychrome enameled dragon in landscape. Old professional repair on lid end. 18th century, Qing dynasty.

624 Fine Chinese Rose Canton Scholar Bowl 1.75"x10". Unusual polychrome enameled export porcelain bowl with scholars in interior. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

625 Pair Chinese Rose Canton Scholar Plates 8.75" Diameter Each. Polychrome enameled export porcelain plates with figures in interior. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

626 2pc Chinese Export Rose Canton Teapots 6"x9" and 4.5"x6.5". Early export porcelain teapot with old professionally repaired finial. Also a peach form puzzle teapot with chip to spout. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

627 2pc Chinese Export Porcelain Plates 9" Diameter Each. Famille rose and grisaille coloring with scholars in landscape. Excellent condition. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

628 Chinese Blue & White Export Reticulated Bowl 2"x11". Fine blue underglaze motif of courtesan with attendants. Pierced porcelain edges. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

629 7pc Chinese Nanking Export Porcelain Plates & Dishes. Includes three reticulated blue and white plates 8.5" and four small dishes 4.5". Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

630 Chinese Armorial Nanking Export Platter 12"x14.5". Deep blue and white underglaze motif with two polychrome gilt enameled crests on rim. Small slight edge flake. 18th century, Qing dynasty.

631 2pc Chinese Nanking Export Porcelain Servers. Includes a covered server
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5.5”x10.5” and a saucer tureen 4.25”x7.5”. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

632 Chinese Porcelain Narcissus Planter 3.25”x9”. Polychrome famille verte enameling with courtesans and calligraphy. Hairline crack with some edge flaking. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

633 2pc Chinese Porcelain Jar & Stem Cup. Famille rose porcelain barrel shaped jar 5”x4.5” and a prunus flower stem cup 3.25”x5.5”. Flea bites to bottom edge. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

634 3pc Chinese Porcelain Pedestal Dishes. Include a turquoise relief molded bowl 3”x6”, a small lotus dish 2”x5”, and a diamond shaped famille rose scholar bowl 2”x9.25”. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

634A Pair Chinese Famille Rose Wedding Lamps 11”x5” Each. Pierced porcelain two part lamps with polychrome floral enameling. Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century, Qing dynasty.

634B 3pc Chinese Porcelain Teapot etc. Includes a635E coral ground teapot with peach finial with gilt calligraphy 3.5”x6.5”, a covered box 4.75”, and a covered low bowl 3”x6”. Stamped Tongzhi seal marks. Hairline to teapot with some edge chipping. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

634C Pair Chinese Famille Rose Porcelain Plaques Framed 20”x12.5” Each. Polychrome enameled opposing pair with courtesans in landscape. Carved rosewood framed with bone panels. Plaques measures 14.75”x10” without frame. Excellent condition. 20th century, Republic era.

Pair Chinese Famille Rose Cong Shaped Table Lamps 18” Each. Polychrome porcelain cong shaped vases with chrysanthemum flowers 8”x3.25”. Excellent condition. Early 20th century, Qing or Republic era.

2pc Fine Chinese Yellow Carved Peking Glass Vases 12.5”x5.5 Each. Relief carved lotus flower motifs with medallions of calligraphy. Carved Qianlong seal mark on bottom. One has been professionally repaired. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

Chinese Red Peking Carved Glass Vase 8.5”x4.5”. Fine relief carved archaistic opposing dragon motif. Excellent condition. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

Chinese Yellow Peking Glass Covered Vase 6.75”x3.5”. Relief carved blossoming flower and bird motif. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

Chinese Marbled Peking Glass Curio Vase 4.5”x3”. Unusual slag coloring with relief carved kylin head handles. Slight hairline to top rim, otherwise excellent condition. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

Chinese Turquoise Glazed Warrior Vase 14”x5”. Unusual porcelain baluster vase with applied relief decoration. Impressed CHINA on bottom. Drilled base. Early 20th century, Qing or Republic era.

Chinese Red Lotus Porcelain Vase 8.25”x7.5”. Copper red enameled lotus flower motifs over a crackle glazed body. Drilled base with fitted rosewood stand. 20th century, Republic era.
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century, Republic era.

638 Chinese Flambe Porcelain Large Bowl on Stand 5.5"x17.75". Deep purple flavme 647
647 glazes with fitted rosewood stand. Bowl is 4.5" tall without stand. Excellent condition. 20th century.

639 Chinese Ming Longquan Celadon Porcelain Bowl 2.5"x11.75". Carved lotus flower 648
648 motifs. Excellent condition. 16th or 17th century. The Weyerhaeuser Collection, Seattle.

640 Chinese Yuan Longquan Celadon Bowl on Stand 6.75"x9.5". Early porcelain bowl 649
649 measures 2.75" without stand. Excellent condition. 14th or 15th century.

641 Chinese Ming Longquan Celadon Tripod Censer 3.5"x11". Impressive tripod bowl or brush washer with calligraphy in center. Excellent condition. 15th or 16th century. 650

642 Chinese Song Jizhou Ceramic Tea Bowl 2.25"x4.5". Tortoise shell black mottled 651
651 glaze. Excellent condition. 12th century.

643 Chinese Ming Tu Ting Ware Ceramic Vase 8"x3.5". Relief molded blossoming 652
652 chrysanthemum flower motif with white glazes. Overall glaze crazing and slight roughness to top rim. 14th to 15th century.

644 Chinese Song Jun Ware Pierced Bowl 3.25"x4.25". Small cup or bowl has deep 653
653 blue jun glazes. Excellent condition. 10th or 11th century.

645 Chinese Song Cizhou Pedestal Dish 3"x5". Footed small bowl has relief molded 654
654 scholar figures. Excellent condition. 10th to 12th century.

646 2pc Chinese Song Ceramic Small Jars. Includes a crackle glaze longquan jar with 655
655 gold repair to rim 4.25"x4" and a brown handled jarlet 3.25"x2.5". Overall excellent condition. 11th or 12th century.

647 Chinese Ming Ding Ware Ceramic Bowl 1.25"x6.5". Carved dragon motif in center 648
648 with metal applied rim. Label reads fen ting ware. Various cracks from age. 14th to 16th century.

648 2pc Chinese Tang Ceramic Boar Figure & Jar. Boar figure sits on fitted rosewood stand 2.75"x5" and jarlet 3"x4.25". Excellent condition. 7th to 9th century.

649 Chinese Jin Yue Yao Stoneware Funerary Jar 11"x5.5". Hand built and applied figures. Some small edge chips. 12th century.

650 Chinese Song Qingbai Funerary Urn on Stand 37"x8". Ceramic tall kar with applied figures. Repaired finial and top edge. 10th to 12th century.

651 Chinese Ming Cizhou Large Storage Jar 20"x13". Floral glazed motifs. Overall surface wear from age. 16th century.

652 Chinese Neolithic Large Pottery Vessel 16.5"x15". Handled jar form with painted geometric motifs. Overall surface wear.

653 Chinese Neolithic Smaller Pottery Vessel 9.5"x10.5". Handled jar form with geometric painted motifs. Chips to top edge.

654 Chinese Han Pottery Jar 10"x10". Incised decoration with applied handles. Excellent condition. 2nd century.

655 Chinese Han Proto-Porcelain Handled Jar 12"x9". Ash glazed with simple incised decoration. Excellent condition. 2nd century.

656 Chinese Han Grey Pottery Hu Vessel 14.5"x11.5". Jar has molded archaic head
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Chinese Tang Pottery Polo Player on Stand 14&quot;x14.5&quot;. Male polo player on horseback with fitted rosewood stand. Repairs to legs and tail. 8th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Pair Chinese Ming Pottery Tomb Attendants 19&quot;x6&quot; Each. True opposing pair with polychrome sancai glazes. Scattered edge flaking. 16th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Pair Chinese Ming Pottery Attendant Figures 18&quot;x4.5&quot; Each. Polychrome decorated ceramic figures with removable heads. Overall surface wear. 16th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>3pc Chinese Tang &amp; Ming Pottery Figures. Includes a pair of ladies on stands 10&quot;x3.5&quot; each and an attendant 10.25&quot;x2.5&quot;. Overall surface wear. 8th and 16th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Pair Chinese Han Pottery Horse Heads on Stands 7&quot;x10&quot; Each. Ornate fitted rosewood stands. Head by itself is 7&quot;x7&quot;. Overall surface wear. 2nd century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>2pc Chinese Han Pottery Horse Heads on Stands 7&quot;x10&quot; Each. Both have fitted rosewood stands. Head by itself is 7&quot;x7&quot;. Overall surface wear. 2nd century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Pair Chinese Ming Pottery Roof Tiles on Stands 12&quot;x14&quot; Each. Impressive pair of green sancai glazed kylin tiles measuring 10.5&quot;x11&quot;. Overall flaking to glaze. 16th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Chinese Ming Pottery Building or Shrine Model 15.5&quot;x12&quot;. Sancai glazed ceramic miniature. Overall flaking to glaze. 16th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>2 Pairs Chinese Ming Pottery Chair Models 8&quot;x4.5&quot; and 7.5&quot;x4.25&quot;. Sancai glazed horseshoe back armchairs. Some glaze flaking. 16th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>5pc Chinese Ming Sancai Pottery Miniatures. Includes two stands 5&quot;x6 and 4&quot;x5&quot;, two tiered stand 6&quot;x5&quot;, and two handled bowls 5&quot;. Scattered glaze flaking. 16th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Chinese Ming Pottery Cat Pillow 5.5&quot;x10&quot;. Brown glazed ceramic head rest similar to a foo lion in form. Some small edge chips. 16th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668A</td>
<td>Pair Chinese Cizhou Pottery Foo Lions 6&quot;x10&quot; Each. Polychrome painted recumbent lion dogs with open mouths. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Chinese Shiwan Pottery Lobed Vase 9.5&quot;x4.75&quot;. Turquoise crackle glazes with molded prunus branch handles. Overall glaze crazing. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Chinese Shiwan Pottery Tripod Censer 7&quot;x7.25&quot;. Figural quatrefoil floral bowl with tripod magnolia branch feet. Label on bottom reads &quot;Fatshan Stoneware Libation Cup, Ming Dynasty&quot;. Small glaze chip to top rim. Antique piece.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Large Chinese Shiwan Pottery Figure 19&quot;x8&quot;. Impressive large ceramic male figure with glazed robe. Some minor edge chipping and crack on verso. 19th century, Qing dynasty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>Chinese Shiwan Head on Rosewood Stand 8&quot;x5.5&quot;. Glazed stoneware pottery head on fitted rosewood shoulder stand. Excellent condition. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Monumental Chinese Shiwan Recumbent Water Buffalo Figure on Stand 13&quot;x21&quot;. Impressive large stoneware pottery figure on stand. Excellent condition. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
fitted rosewood stand. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

675  Chinese Yixing Handled Vase on Stand 13.5"x5". Carved landscape motif with calligraphy on verso. Elephant head handles 682 and measures 12.25"x5.25" without stand. Two chop seal marks on bottom. Repaired top rim with chips to bottom edge. Fitted rosewood base, possibly huanghuali. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

676  Chinese Paktong Jade Handled Teapot 3"x6.25". Pewter form with etched prunus branch and calligraphy motif. Carved jade handle and lid finial. Similar in form to a yixing teapot. Edge wear to lid. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

677  2pc Chinese Yixing Ceramic Teapots. Includes a lobed form with foo lion lid 3.5"x6.5" and a bulbous form 3.75"x6". Impressed seal marks on bottom. Chic to spout and lid of larger pot. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

678  2pc Chinese Yixing Teapots with Crabstock Handles. Includes a zisha enameled teapot 4"x7" and a figural stump teapot 4"x8". Chipped to edges of lids. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

679  2pc Chinese Yixing Ceramic Teapots. Includes a light colored teapot 3.25"x7.5" and a low calligraphy teapot 3.25"x8". A few slight edge flakes. 20th century, Republic era.

680  Chinese Buff Colored Yixing Teapot 4.5"x7". Carved prunus branch and archaic calligraphy motifs. Chop seal on bottom and under lid. Excellent condition. 20th century, Republic era.

681  Chinese Bronze Tripod Censer 3"x5.5". Simple three panel line decoration. Archaic three character seal mark on bottom. Polished with crack to side. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

682  Chinese Ming Bronze Tripod Censer 3.5"x6.5". Heavy bronze handled censer with archaic seal mark on bottom. Overall wear from age. 17th or 18th century.

683  Chinese Bronze Tripod Handled Censer 3"x6". Original patina with two character seal mark on bottom. Excellent condition. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

684  Chinese Bronze Tripod Censer 4.75"x6". Larger handled form with four character seal mark. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

685  Chinese Bronze Lobed Tripod Censer 3.25"x5". Handled lobed form with handles. Unmarked. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

686  Chinese Archaic Bronze Gui Censer 3.25"x5.5". Shang style with archaistic motifs. Small hole in bottom. Possibly Ming dynasty, 16th century.

687  Chinese Bronze Hu Vessel 11.25"x5". Archaistic kylin head handles with simple geometric motifs. Excellent condition. 18th century, Qing dynasty.

688  Chinese Ming Bronze Garlic Vase with Dragon 7"x2.5". An early miniature vessel with overall wear from age. 16th century.

689  Chinese Bronze Magnolia Jardinier 7.25"x8". Relief blossoming flowers with figural feet. Loose bottom plate. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.
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1691 Fine Japanese Bronze Inlaid Silver Sack Vase 5.5"x8". Natural tied sack form with inlaid silver chrysanthemum flower motif. Signed Sen on bottom. A few small dents. 18th century, Edo period.

1692 Japanese Bronze Usubata 4.25"x7". Wide flaring rim with Michael Goedhuis collection label on bottom. Excellent condition. 19th century, Meiji period.

1693 Japanese Modern Bronze Gourd Vase 9.5"x4.5". Two toned lacquered bronze vase. Signed on bottom. Overall light wear. 20th century.

1694 2pc Japanese Cloisonne Vases. Includes a blue monochrome vase 9.5" and a fine polychrome vase with birds on branch 7.25". Unsigned. Excellent condition. 20th century.

1695 Japanese Ando Cloisonne Covered Box 3.5"x3.5". Gold wire cherry blossom with bats motif. Signed on bottom with original tomobako. Excellent condition. 20th century.

1696 Fine Japanese Daruma Carved Wood Okimono by Masayoshi 8"x4". Finely carved with inset horn eyes and lacquered accents. Natural cracking to wood with chips to wave base. Signed in cartouche on bottom. 19th century, Meiji period.

1697 Pair Chinese Bronze Foo Lion Figures 7"x5"703 Each. True opposing pair with intricate carved detailing. One is missing bell at center. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

1697A 2pc Chinese Archaistic Jade Kylin & Cong Carvings. Includes a fierce kylin with cong on back 5"x7" and a large relief carved cong 8"x5". Some natural cracking to stone. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

1698 Chinese Eggplant Form Ink Stone in Rosewood Box 2"x6". Carved stone with wave and crab motif. Overall wear from use. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

1699 Old Chinese Wood Compass in Box 8"x8". Feng shui luo pan hand painted wood compass 7" with calligraphy on verso. Slight overall wear from use. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

1699A Pair Chinese Door of Hope Wood Dolls 11.5"x5" Each. Carved and painted wood with silk robes and shoes. Mission dolls are in excellent condition. Early 20th century, Qing dynasty.

1700 Chinese Applied Jade Panel Table Screen 8"x5". Nephrite jade panel with applied prunus flower motif. Pierced rosewood stand. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

1701 Chinese Rose Quartz Seated Figure on Stand 5.5"x4". Carved reclining figure holding a toad or frog. Some natural cracking to stone. 19th or 20th century, Qing dynasty.

1702 Chinese Rose Quartz Bird Table Lamp 18"x6". Carved rose quartz eagle or hawk holding a peach branch 6". Gilt landscape base with carnelian and jade inset buttons. Some natural cracking. 19th or 20th century, Qing dynasty.

1703 2pc Chinese Jade Carving Figures. Includes a nephrite recumbent water buffalo on rosewood stand 3"x4" and a jadeite pierced carved figure 4.5"x3". Minor edge chipping. 19th or 20th century.

1704 Chinese Agate Guanyin Carved Figure 6.5"x3.5". Unusual yellow amber coloring. Seated guanyin holding hand fan. Minor edge flaking on base. 19th or 20th century, Qing dynasty.

1705 Pair Chinese Lac Burgaute Tea Bowls
2.25"x4.5" Each. Mother of pearl and lacquered scenes of figures in landscape. Silver over copper interior. Overall wear from use. 18th century, Qing dynasty.

706 Chinese Flambe Glazed Pottery Censer on Stand 6"x10". Tripod red clay censer or brush washer 4"x10". Ornate fitted rosewood tripod stand. Repairs to interior of top rim. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

707 Chinese Blue & White Jar with Pierced Cover 9.25"x5.5". An early porcelain jar with figures in landscape. Intricate pierced carved lid with shou symbols. Slight chipping with some cracking to top edge. 18th century, Qing dynasty.

708 Chinese Blue & White Ginger Jar on Stand 7"x5". Fine porcelain blue underglaze mountainous landscape with figures motif. Carved rosewood lid and stand. Excellent condition. 18th century, Qing dynasty.

709 Chinese Precious Ornaments Blue & White Porcelain Jar 8"x7.5". Blue underglaze motif with prunus flowers. Carved rosewood lid. Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century.

710 Chinese Lotus Blue & White Porcelain Jar 8.5"x8". Blue underglaze lotus flower motif. Slight roughness to top edge. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

711 Chinese Copper Red Underglaze Porcelain Vase 14.25"x6.25". Blue and white bamboo motif with copper splashes. Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century.

712 Chinese Longquan Celadon Handled Porcelain Vase 11.75"x8". Carved lotus flower and opposing dragon motifs. Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century.

713 Chinese Ming Swatow Handled Porcelain Jar 13"x8.5". Four applied handles with blue underglaze blossoming flower motifs. Glaze crazing with manufacturing flaws. 17th century.

714 2pc Chinese Ming Blue & White Small Jars 4.25" and 2". Blue underglaze phoenix and floral motifs. Roughness to bottom edge. 16th century.


718 3pc Chinese Ming Blue & White Porcelain Small Bowls. Blue underglaze floral motifs. Sizes range 2"x4.5" to 2.75"x6". Minor edge roughness. 16th century.

719 3pc Chinese Ming Blue & White Porcelain Dishes. Blue underglaze floral and deer motifs. Sizes range 5.75" to 8.25" diameter. Some minor edge flaking. 16th century.

720 2pc Chinese Blue & White Porcelain Teapot & Dish. Teapot on fitted rosewood stand 6"x4.5" and a blue underglaze crane bowl 8". Slight edge roughness. 18th century.

721 Set Chinese Blue & White Porcelain Lotus Dishes 4.75" Each. Blue underglaze landscape border with central blossoming lotus flower. Kangxi leaf mark on verso and possibly of the period. A few tiny edge flakes. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

720A 2pc Chinese Blue & White Porcelain Scroll
Weights 2.5" to 3". Blue underglaze dragon and calligraphy motifs. Edge roughness and chipping. 19th century, Qing dynasty.


723 Japanese Imari Temple Jar with Foo Dog Finial 17"x9". Blue underglaze with gilt floral motifs. Excellent condition. 18th century, Edo period.

724 Pair Japanese Imari Lacquered Porcelain Baluster Vaess 15.5"x12" Each. An early and unusual pair with blue underglaze floral motifs covered in lacquer. Relief animal and bird motifs with blossoming flowers. Wear to lacquer with some missing at rim. Porcelain is in excellent condition. 17th century, Edo period.

725 Fine Japanese Gilt Imari Porcelain Charger 3.5"x21". Blossoming chrysanthemum and foo dog motifs. Excellent condition. 19th century, Edo or Meiji period.

726 Japanese Gilt Imari Porcelain Large Charger 22". Deep green and polychrome enameling with gilt falcons. Excellent condition. 19th century, Meiji period.

727 Japanese Imari Porcelain Dragon Charger 18". Depicts a scholar in landscape with cranes and dragon. Excellent condition. 19th century, Meiji period.

728 Japanese Imari Large Shallow Porcelain Bowl 3"x14.5". Polychrome enameled with temple scene and birds. Excellent condition. 19th century, Meiji period.

729 Fine Japanese Imari Porcelain Paneled Bowl 2.5"x13". Gilt polychrome enameling with relief carved chrysanthemum flowers. Excellent condition. 19th century, Meiji period.


731 Japanese Imari Gilt Porcelain Charger 18". Three medallions with foo dog motif. Excellent condition. 19th century, Edo or Meiji period.

732 Japanese Imari Crane Large Porcelain Charger 23". Covered with blue underglaze cranes in flight. Excellent condition. 19th century, Edo or Meiji period.

733 2pc Japanese Imari Porcelain Covered Bowls. Large covered server with blue underglaze scrolling foliage motif 7"x10". Also a bowl with figural finial and pomegranates 5.5"x7". A few small edge chips. Early 19th century, Edo period.


735 3 Pairs Japanese Imari Porcelain Plates. Includes a pair with dragon motif 9.5", chrysanthemum motif 9.25", and landscape motif 8.25". Overall excellent condition. 18th or 19th century, Edo period.

736 Japanese Dragon Bronze Water Server 15"x15". Impressive temple bronze dispenser similar to a samovar. Fierce dragon finial with figural dragon spout. Some breaks to spout. 19th century, Edo or Meiji period.

737 Early Japanese Wood Temple Figure on Stand 15.5"x20". Carved wood seated figure on hardwood base. Overall wear from age.

739 Javanese Majapahit Pottery Pig Figure 8.5"x11". Hand built ceramic pig. Overall excellent condition. 15th century, Java.

740 Javanese Majapahit Terracotta Head Fragment on Stand 18"x10.5". Pottery hand built and decorated head 11"x10.5". Overall excellent condition. 15th century, Java.

741 Javanese Majapahit Seated Female Terracotta Figure on Stand 14"x9". An early pottery seated female 12"x6.5". Repaired left arm. 15th century, Java.

742 Gandhara Relief Carved Stone Frieze Fragment on Steel Stand 17.5"x14". Deep relief carved figures from architectural frieze 15"x15". Kushan period, circa 250 CE. Pakistan or Afghanistan.

743 Thai Buddha Head Fragment on Pedestal 10.5"x5". Full stucco head 6" on mahogany base. 14th century, Thailand.

744 Thai Buddha Head Fragment on Pedestal 11"x4.5". Partial carved stucco head 5" on mahogany base. 14th century, Thailand.

745 Nepalese Bronze Heramba Ganesh on Stand 13.5"x8.5". Three part bronze deity with fitted wood base. Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century.

746 Fine Tibetan Painted Silk Thangka 30"x18". Antique polychrome painted buddhist thangka with nine seated buddha. Image measures 16.25"x12". Signed with two characters on verso. Edge tears to silk. 17th or 18th century, Tibet.

747 Tibetan Painted Thangka Framed 13"x10.5". Polychrome painted with buddha seated on foo lion. Overall wear. 19th century, Tibet.

748 Tibetan Painted Thangka with Mandala 18.5"x14". Polychrome painted with various figures. Signed with three characters on verso. Edge wear. 19th or 20th century, Tibet.

749 Chinese Ming Swatow Porcelain Large Bowl with Box. Impressive polychrome enameled shallow bowl or charger with phoenix birds 3.5"x15". Excellent condition. 17th century.

750 Chinese Ming Kraak Porcelain Shallow Bowl 2"x12.5". Impressive foliate rim dish with blue underglazed precious objects. Excellent condition. 17th century.

751 Vietnamese Pear Shaped Porcelain Bottle Vase 9.5"x4.5". Blue and white underglazed medallion and cloud motif. Similar to Hoi An hoard pieces. Slight chip to bottom edge. 15th century, Annamese.

752 2pc Vietnamese Hoi An Hoard Porcelain Bowls 2"x9" Each. Includes a blue monochrome and floral decorated white bowl. Labeled on bottom. Excellent condition. 15th century, Annamese.

753 2pc Vietnamese Parrot with Peach Hoi An Hoard Small Dishes 3.5". Figural parrot holding a peach form with blue underglaze decoration. Labeled on bottom. Slight edge flaking. 15th century, Annamese.

754 4pc Vietnamese Fish Water Droppers Hoi An Hoard 2"x3" Each. Figural fish form with blue underglaze decoration. Labeled on bottom. Excellent condition. 15th century, Annamese.

755 6pc Vietnamese Covered Small Boxes Hoi An Hoard 2"x2.5" Each. Ceramic small
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includes a cut sided brown glazed jar 7"x7" and a bronze covered food bowl 6.5"x5.5". 19th and 13th century, modern to Koryo dynasty.

4pc Korean Porcelain Water Droppers 3" Each. Figural fish forms and blue white types. Old repairs to spout. 19th century.

3pc Korean Carved Wood Tools. Includes a lamp stand 26" and two snaplines 9" each. Overall wear from use. 19th century.

Vietnamese Stone Adze Head Implement on Stand 5"x4". Artifact has some edge chipping. Circa 1000 BCE.

Ancient Jade Pi Disc 6". White carved jade disc with calcification from southeast asia. Small chip to edge with wood storage box. Circa 700 BCE.

4pc Ancient Thai & Vietnamese Bronze Jewelry. Includes a Dong Son culture cuff bracelet 6" and three Ban Chiang culture bracelets with displays 2.5" each. 2nd to 3rd century.

4 Pairs Thai Ban Chiang Glass Earrings on Display Stands 3"x3" Each Approx. Ancient glass earrings .5" to 1.25". Excellent condition. 2nd century, Thailand.

2pc Ancient Roman Glass Bracelet & Miniature. Includes a bangle bracelet 3.5" and miniature iridescent cobalt amphora 1.25". Excellent condition. 2nd century.

4pc Ancient Roman Glass Vial & Beaker Vases. Sizes range from 2.5" to 6.5" tall. One has threaded decoration. Edge chipping to bulbous form. 2nd century.

Ancient Greek Glass Miniature Amphora on Stand 4"x2.5". Multi-colored with three loop handles. Repair to top rim. 2nd century.

2pc Ancient Egyptian Jewelry. Includes a
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773 Gold and turquoise pendant 6.25" and a faience bead necklace 7". Breaks to pendants. Circa 500 BCE.

774 Ancient Amlash Anthropomorphic Pottery Vessel 5.75"x5". Tripod ceramic vessel with human like face. Full form with one repaired leg. 1200 to 800 BCE, Iran.

775 Ancient Greek Gnathian Pelike Pottery Storage Jar 9.5"x5.5". Blackware handled jar with swan motif. Full form with scattered glaze flaking. 4th century BCE. Similar to Apulian.

776 Ancient Greek Corinthian Pottery Kothon 2"x6". Scrolling fine painted motif. Scattered glaze flaking. 4th century BCE.

777 Ancient Greek Miniature Pottery Amphora 4.5". Slim tapering body. Small chip to foot. 6th century BCE.

778 Ancient Mesopotamian Bronze Bottle or Jar 3"x3.5". Three ridges on side. Circa 1200 BCE.

779 Early Spanish or Italian Majolica Handled Vessel 12"x7.5". Polychrome glazed pottery with scattered firing cracks from manufacture. 15th or 16th century. Similar to Indo Persian Dhal Shield 10". Gilt decorated hide with brass rosettes. Overall wear from use. Label on verso reads that it is 17th century. India or Indian.

780 Antique French Provincial Green Glazed Oil Jar 11"x6". Handled pottery ewer or vessel covered in a dark green glaze. Frankl Galleries, New York label on bottom. Excellent condition. 18th or 19th century. Primitive.

781 Early Nomoli Male Carved Stone Figure on Pedestal 14"x5.5". An early native carved steatite fertility figure from Sierra Leone. Figure by itself is 7.5"x3"x4". Overall light wear. 17th or 18th century, Africa.

782 Ancient Roman Marble Head of Woman 5"x4". Possibly depicting Athena. Finely carved features. Overall wear from age. 1st century BC. Similar to Greek artifacts.

783 Anearly Nomoli Male Carved Stone Figure on Pedestal 14"x5.5". An early native carved steatite fertility figure from Sierra Leone. Figure by itself is 7.5"x3"x4". Overall light wear. 17th or 18th century, Africa.

784 Early Nomoli Male Carved Stone Figure on Pedestal 14"x5.5". An early native carved steatite fertility figure from Sierra Leone. Figure by itself is 7.5"x3"x4". Overall light wear. 17th or 18th century, Africa.

785 African Female Fertility Carved Wood Figure 39"x6.5". Carved and polychrome painted stylized female figure. Marked "Begay Tribe, Inland from Ivory Coast". Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century, Africa native.

786 African Kuba Carved Hardwood Cup 8.75"x4". Tripod feet with human face effigy. Made for drinking palm wine. Light overall wear from use. 19th or 20th century, Zaire or Congo.

787 Lega Female Fertility Carved Wood Figure 15"x4". Painted female maternity figure with opposing children. The mother holds a boar atop her head. Natural age cracking. 19th or 20th century, Congo.


790 African Female Fertility Carved Wood Figure 39"x6.5". Carved and polychrome painted stylized female figure. Marked "Begay Tribe, Inland from Ivory Coast". Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century, Africa native.

791 African Female Fertility Carved Wood Figure 39"x6.5". Carved and polychrome painted stylized female figure. Marked "Begay Tribe, Inland from Ivory Coast". Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century, Africa native.

792 African Kuba Carved Hardwood Cup 8.75"x4". Tripod feet with human face effigy. Made for drinking palm wine. Light overall wear from use. 19th or 20th century, Zaire or Congo.

793 Ashanti Carved Wood Bench 18"x25.5". Carved and painted native wood bench. Overall wear from use. 19th or 20th century, African.

794 African Kuba Carved Hardwood Cup 8.75"x4". Tripod feet with human face effigy. Made for drinking palm wine. Light overall wear from use. 19th or 20th century, Zaire or Congo.

795 African Female Fertility Carved Wood Figure 39"x6.5". Carved and polychrome painted stylized female figure. Marked "Begay Tribe, Inland from Ivory Coast". Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century, Africa native.

796 African Female Fertility Carved Wood Figure 39"x6.5". Carved and polychrome painted stylized female figure. Marked "Begay Tribe, Inland from Ivory Coast". Excellent condition. 19th or 20th century, Africa native.
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measures 65"x4.5" by itself. Weathered carved and painted wood. Collected by E. Wolfe and purchased at The Fountain Gallery of Art, Portland 1983. 19th or 20th century, Kenya.

795 Early Korean Ton-Kwe Coin Chest or Storage Trunk 20.5"x61.5"x25.5". Heavy worked iron hinges and handles on front. Overall wear from age. 18th or 19th century.

796 Korean Ton-Kwe Coin Chest or Storage Trunk 22"x49"x22". Heavy worked iron decorated hinges. Overall wear from use. 19th century.

788 Pre Columbian Stone Figure Artifact on Stand 9"x4.25". Stylized fertility figure with human face effigy. Without stand 7". Scattered edge chipping. Ancient native made. Possibly polynesian or maori.

789 Papua New Guinea Ironwood Carved Male Figure on Stand 25.5"x4.5". hardwood figure with shell eyes and alligator behind head. Without stand 19". 19th or 20th century, possibly Sepik River.

790 5pc Tibetan Yak Butter Churn Carved Wood Handles 6" to 10" Long. Pierced carved wood primitive handles. Three of them have fitted stands. 18th or 19th century, Tibet or Nepalese.

796 Pair of Chinese Shan Bronze Rain Drums 17.5"x24"x24". Pairs of handles at each side with frog loops on top. Overall excellent condition. 19th century or older. Southeast asia, similar to Laotian or Vietnamese drums.

799 Laotian Bronze Rain Drum 18"x25"x25". Pair of handles at sides with figural frog loops. Overall excellent condition. 19th century or older. Southeast asia, similar to Chinese or Vietnamese drums.

802 Early Japanese Lacquered Storage Box 23"x16.5"x14". Red and black lacquered wood with calligraphy. Overall wear from age. 18th or 19th century, Edo period.

803 Early Japanese Choba Dansu Dresser Chest 60"x48"x16". An early three part tansu chest with worked iron crane fittings. Overall wear from use. 18th or 19th century, Edo period.

804 Japanese Yonezawa Tansu Chest 48"x45"x18". Lacquered wood with black hinges. Light overall wear from use. Late 19th century, Meiji period.

805 Japanese Three Part Clothing Tansu Chest 68"x72"x16.5". A large dresser tonsu. Overall wear from use. 19th century, Edo or Meiji period. (DC)

806 Japanese Choba Dansu Dresser Chest 60"x48"x16". An early three part tansu chest with worked iron crane fittings. Overall wear from use. 18th or 19th century, Edo period.

807 Early Japanese Funa Dansu Money Chest on Stand 23.5"x15"x18.5". Thick iron hinges with interior drawers. Overall wear from age. 17th or 18th century, Edo period.

808 Japanese Choba Dansu Dresser Chest
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62"x35"x15.5". A two part dresser tansu chest. Overall wear from use. 19th century, Meiji period.

805A Fine Japanese Carved Temple Panel 14.5"x81". Relief and pierced carved with chrysanthemum flowers and cherry blossoms. Corner crack to frame. 19th century, Meiji period.

806 Japanese Horse Saddle Coffee Table 20.5"x46"x32". A traditional antique saddle with applied wood top covered in silk. 18th or 19th century, Edo period.

807 Impressive Japanese Dragon Settee Bench 47.5"x54"x24.5". Figural fierce carved dragon with owl finials. Crack to bench seat. 19th century, Meiji period.

808 Fine Japanese Lacquered Karabitsu Storage Chest 24"x33.5"x21". Red lacquered with maki-e gold flying cranes. Intricately engraved brass floral hinges with silk lined interior. Excellent condition. Late 19th century, Meiji period.

809 Japanese Export Lacquered Storage Trunk 23"x35"x19.5". Black lacquered chest with gilt blossoming flower and sparrow motif. Overall wear from use. 17th century, Edo period.

810 5pc Japanese Ikebana Woven Baskets 9" to 21" Tall. Fine group of hand made flower arranging baskets. One is signed Takeichi, while others are unmarked. Overall excellent condition. 19th or 20th century, Meiji to Taisho.

811 Impressive Chinese Cizhou Monk Burial Floor Urn 53"x36". Heavy octagonal stoneware urn with monk and floral motifs. Overall edge wear from use. 19th century, Qing dynasty. Southeast asian.

812 Chinese Cast Iron Wash Basin 4"x16". Molded blossoming flower and vine motif. Overall wear from use. 17th or 18th century, late Ming to Transitional.

813 Pair Chinese Scholar Root Carvings 12.5"x5". Antique pair with naturalistic form. Natural age cracking. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

814 Chinese Teapot with Wood Warmer 5.5"x3.25". Rosewood cover with carved calligraphy and prunus flowers. Interior pakton pewter small teapot. Excellent condition. 19th century, Qing dynasty. Similar to Yixing pieces.

815 Fine Chinese Rosewood Display Stand 3.75"x8"x5.5". Relief carved blossoming flower motif. Crack to top pedestal. Possibly huanghuali. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

816 3pc Chinese Rosewood Display Stands. Includes a pair of square pierced stands 2"x7.5"x7.5" fitting a 5.75"x6" vase. Also a hexagonal stand 2"x8" fitting a 6" diameter vase. Some age cracking. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

817 Chinese Gilt Bronze Vase Stand 2"x4.5". Intricately engraved precious ornaments. Display fits a 3.5" square vase. Excellent condition. 18th or 19th century, Qing dynasty.

818 Attributed to Zhiding Yu (1647-1709 China) Scholar with Attendant in Landscape Ink & Watercolor on Silk 50.5"x15.5". Signed with calligraphy and chop seal. Total mounted size 84"x21.5". Ming style.
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821  Attributed to Chen Wang (1720-1797 China) Landscape Scroll Painting 41"x23" Framed. Intricate watercolor and ink on paper with calligraphy inscription. Image size 34.5"x18.75". Overall excellent condition.

822  Chinese Phoenix Scroll Painting 48"x28" Framed. Watercolor and ink on paper of phoenix bird in landscape. Calligraphy inscription with chop seal signed Chen Hua. Image size 41.25"x22". Excellent condition.


824  Pair Korean Folk Art Scroll Paintings 42"x16" Framed. Watercolor on paper with dragon and bird motifs. Images measure 35"x11" each. Scattered light staining. 19th century.

825  2pc Chinese Kesi Silk Framed Panels 46"x11" Each. One depicts boys playing in landscape while the other has blossoming lotus flowers and birds. Overall wear from age. 19th century, Qing dynasty.

826  Korean Folk Art Tiger Scroll Painting 62.5"x34.5". Primitive watercolor on paper depicting a tiger in landscape 37"x29.5" image. Overall wear from age with wood box. 19th century.

827  Ikeda Koson (1801-1886 Japan) Blossoming Flowers Watercolor on Silk Scroll Painting 47"x16.5" Image. Fine depiction of various polychrome blossoming flowers. Signed in calligraphy with two large red chop seals l.l. corner. Total mounted size 80"x23". Comes in original wood tomobako. Some roll creasing. 19th century, Meiji period.

Kankanshi (1752-1827 Japan) Watercolor & Ink Scroll Painting 37"x11" Image. Signed with calligraphy and chop seal. Total mounted size 69"x15.25". Overall excellent condition.

Japanese Trout Scroll Painting Framed 45.5"x19". Intricate depiction of fish swimming through water with blossoming flowers. Calligraphy and chop seal l.r. corner. Image size 33"x12.25". 19th century, Meiji period.

Japanese Guanyin Scroll Painting Framed 49"x12". Early polychrome painting with calligraphy and seated guanyin. Image size 28.5"x8.5". 19th century, Edo or Meiji period.

Ikei Shutoku (16th Cent. Japan) Finches on Plum Branch Scroll Painting 24.5"x11.25" Image. Seal at corner. Total mounted size 58.5"x16.5". Comes in original tomobako with George Gund III collection label. Overall wear from age.

Japanese Geisha Girl Scroll Painting 41.5"x20". An early polychrome painting on silk. Image size 12.25"x18". Light overall wear. 18th century, Edo period.

Japanese Kano School 4-Panel Painted Room Screen 55"x100". An early painted screen with various scholars in landscape. Overall wear from age. 17th century, Edo period.

Shiokawa Ichido Japanese Scroll Painting Book 13.25"x11". Book has various watercolor paintings on silk of landscape.
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Signed and dated 1912 with original tomobako. Excellent condition. Meiji period. 844

835 Japanese Tanzaku Painted Calligraphy Book 15.5"x7". Silk book has (96) watercolor and ink calligraphy panels. Signed and dated 1940. Overall edge wear. 845


841 Hiroshi Yoshida "Gion Shrine Gate" Woodblock Print 16"x11" Sheet. Japanese block print oban size. Pencil signed. Excellent condition. Loose, unframed. 851


Excellent condition. Loose, unframed.


Hiroshi Yoshida "Glittering Sea" Woodblock Print 16"x10.5" Sheet. Japanese block print oban size. Pencil signed and titled. Excellent condition. Loose, unframed. 855


2pc Hiroshi Yoshida "Tomonoura" Woodblock Prints 11"x15.75" Sheet. Japanese block print oban size including Kura in Tomonoura and Harbor of Tomonoura. Pencil signed and titled. Prints have been backed with tissue. Som light foxing spots. Loose, unframed. 858

3pc Hiroshi Yoshida Japanese Woodblock Prints 11"x16" Sheet. Oban sizes including Hayan, Yasaka Shrine, and Cherry Tree in Kawagoe. All pencil signed. Images are faded. Loose, unframed. 859

2pc Hiroshi Yoshida Japanese Woodblock Prints 11"x16" Sheet. Oban size includes Temple in The Wood and Farm House. Plate signed. Mat burn to one. Loose, unframed. 860
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Kiyoshi Saito Cat Japanese Woodblock Print Framed 22&quot;x16&quot;. Oban size block print ink signed. Laid down to board with mat burn. SILENT AUCTION Ends @ 8:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>3pc Kaoru Kawano Japanese Woodblock Prints Framed 22&quot;x17.5&quot; Each Approx. Oban size signed with his chop seal. Visibly in excellent condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>Junichiro Sekino Japanese Woodblock Print Framed 27.5&quot;x32.5&quot;. Signed with stamp. Image measures 19&quot;x24.5&quot; Sight. Visibly in excellent condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>Yoshitoshi Mori Japanese Woodblock Print Framed 32&quot;x41.5&quot;. A large print signed and numbered 37 of 50 edition. Image measures 23&quot;x32&quot; sight. Visibly in excellent condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Collection of Chinese Republic Stamps. Includes six album pages with sets of flower, birds, animals, dogs, scrolls, horses, etc. Most are unused and hinge mounted to page. (CJ/D) Group of Chinese Republic Coins. Includes two cards with aluminum and brass coins from the 1960's. Also two folios of Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Government Coins in Circulation from 1980. (BB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>2pc Junichiro Sekino Northwest Landscape Art Photographs Framed. The Weyerhaeuser Collection, Seattle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>Northwest Landscape Collage with Graphite Framed. Illegibly Signed. Leo Adams Woman Portrait 1972 Oil on Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>M. Arlyn Hulinek &quot;Earth #4&quot; Oil on Canvas T. Gibbs &quot;Song and Dance&quot; Pastel on Paper Framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>Leo Adams Large Floral Still 1973 Oil on Canvas 35&quot;x79&quot;. Pair Chinese Foo Dogs Carved Figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>4pc African Boar Tusk Carvings 3pc African Bronze Figures &amp; Staff Finial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>Asian Cast Iron Archaic Censer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>2pc Chinese Tang Head &amp; Soapstone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Chinese Tang Style Horse &amp; Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>2pc Hoi An Hoard Porcelain Bowl &amp; Jarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Japanese Hirado Porcelain Pheasant Figure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>5pc Japanese Porcelain Tea Bowls &amp; Covers 18th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Pair Japanese Imari Gilt Bowls with Figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Japanese Seto Porcelain Clock Wall Pocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>4pc Japanese Imari Porcelain 18th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>3pc Japanese Oribe Ceramic Wares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>5pc Chinese &amp; Japanese Art Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>6pc Imaizumi Imaemon Japanese Nabeshima Porcelain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Japanese B&amp;W Porcelain Ribbed Bowl w/Cover 18th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>2pc Japanese Imari Bowl &amp; Tea Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>2pc Japanese B&amp;W Dishes 18th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>NW Enameled Fan Art Plaque Signed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Kimberly Haugh &quot;Writing Your Own Script&quot; Glass Head Sculpture - Pilchuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>2pc Jasen Johnsen Art Glass Vases - Pilchuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>2pc Kimberly Haugh Glass Vase &amp; Pitcher Set - Pilchuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>3pc Chinese Platforms &amp; Stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>3pc Primitive Husband &amp; Wife Ink Drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>Box Chinese Rosewood Stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>Danny Mayes Figure on Horseback Oil Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>Danny Mayes Olympic Jumper Oil Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>Danny Mayes Harbor Scene Oil Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>Gary Drager NW Figure Painting - Foster/White Gallery Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>Eustace Ziegler Pencil Signed Etching Framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>2pc R.C. Lee &amp; Ferguson NW Linocut Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Frances Blakemore &quot;Shem Gei&quot; Ink Drawing Framed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other items include:
- Vintage "The Acrobats" Signed Lithograph Framed
- Old European Still Life Etching Framed
- 5pc Japanese Imari Dishes & Pair of Bowls
- Chinese Sang de Boeuf Porcelain Vase
- Chinese White Hardstone Carved Covered Vase
- Set 6 Japanese Imari Gilt Plates
- Chinese Rose Canton Scalloped Bowl on Stand
- Set 6 Japanese Imari Square Bowls
- Box Chinese Silk Embroidered Shoes
- 2 Boxes Chinese Rosewood Stands
- Large Chinese Rosewood Vase Stand
- Large Asian Carved Wood Stand
- Pair Old Hullmandel Bird Prints Framed
- Japanese Ink on Paper of Fruit
- Antique Chinese Famille Rose Vase Lamp as-is
- Japanese Gold Silk Mat
- 2pc Indonesain Hand Puppets
- Antique Chinese Silk Rank Badge
- Kawase Hasui Japanese Woodblock Print Framed
- Chinese Ancestral Ink Scroll Painting Framed
- John Franklin Koenig "Seattle Hex" Signed Lithograph Framed
- Kenneth Callahan Longacres Poster Framed
- Steve Strickland "Tanzina I" Embossed Lithograph Framed
- J. Robyn Musicians Oil on Canvas - Boulanger Style
- 2pc Mauricio Robalino NW Native Abstract Watercolors Framed (DB)
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Paintings
1069  Pair Leo Adams Asian Style Oil Paintings